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JOURNAL OF ANTHROPOLOGICAL RESEARCH of life (United Nations Development Program 2007) . But to what extent do these macro-level indicators truly address the primary concerns of local people who are the "targets" of development efforts?
In a recent articie published in this journal, campbell (2008) reported the resulis of an ethnographic analysis of development programs in Kenya and argued that there is a dire need for anthropologists to provide community-levei insight into development programs. Such programs often base their objectives and methods soleiy on policy texts and lack a nuanced understanding ofthe ethnographic context within which policies are actually implemented. Similarly, one anthropologist with hfteen years of experience working on an agroforestry development project in the Philippines found that the estabiishment of appropriate development goals is one of the most fundamental problems facing any development practitioner (Wallace 2009:58) .
Even if scholars and development practitioners agree that the use of locally salient, culturally sensitive, and site-specific indicators of development is important, how should such indicators be formulated? My aims in this paper are threefold. First, I wish to use data from semi-structured interviews to heip define the specific components of qualify of life that are most salient to people in one rapidly developing township in China's mountainous southwestern province of Sichuan.
The case of rurai China affords a unique opporhrnify to examine development in a dynamic context marked by rapid economic growth, far-reaching changes in state policies. and widening inequaliry.
Second, I wish to use the results of a quantitative survey to examine how attifudes about quality of life differ across occupational groups. Occupation is considered as a key variable because recent economic reforms in rura1 China, driven by changes in national policy, have dramatically altered the occupational structure of rural communities, as will be described in detail beiow. Different groups within communities often perceive economic development and quality of life in disparate ways based on their position"in the socioeconomic hierarchy.
Understanding local attitudes about quality of life can help facilitate development strategies that address the most important concerns for the target population, enhancing the long-term sustainability of development interventions.
Finally, I wish to reflect on how this approach can be undertaken early in the process of planning and implementing development projects in order to enhance their efficacy and promote public participation. "Participatory development" has been a buzzword in the development arena for several decades. While a significant cadre of critical social scientists view "participation" as yet another guise for enlisting local communities in the comrpt business of development (Cooke and Kothari 2001; Moss 2005; Rahnema 1995 (Wang and Hu 1999) . Inequality between individuals, communities, and regions is on the rise and constitutes one of the most pressing social problems in reform-era China (Riskin et al. 2001 By the l"t. 199;,";;*"tt" i"t"f factories were privatized in an effort to increase efficiency, "";;;;; trend throughout rural China during the reform period.Thisallowedtt-,.to*n,t'lpgovernmenttosellcollectivelyheldindustrial assets to private itt;';;;;' ;;o"ib"qutnt1y controlled the direction of local industriar a.u"roprrr"ni u'rri pr"nt"a from industrial activity (Tilt and Xiao As a result or tnj.. f "ilt'ical and economic changes, the township economy currently consists or ,|,.". main occupational gioups: industrial workers' commercial uoO '"'u"lt"""tto' *o'kt"' und fut'n"'J' Industrial workers labor in one of Futian'. ,h";';;;;i;ing factorie' and earn a monthly wage commercial ancl service sector worierJr"li?""ar t" local retail shops Phase One involved defining "quality of life" from an emic perspective. First, a stratified random sample of 36 participants was drawn from among the three primary occupational groups in Futian-industrial workers, commercial and service sector workers, and farmers. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with these participants in Mandarin Chinese on a broad range of issues, including household demographics, economic development, livelihood strategies, incotne, and quality of life. Interviews ranged in length from a half hour to more than two hours; a typical interview lasted one hour.
As part of the interview, study participants were asked to list terms and concepts in response to the question, "What does quality of life mean to you? What elements are included in this term?" Extensive notes of each interview were taken by the researcher, with the aid of a Chinese research assistant when necessary.
These interview transcripts served as the textual basis for analysis. The interview transcripts were open-coded using the N6 qualitative analytical software (QSR International) , a process by which data are anaiyzed line by line. In total, more than25 concepts were provided by study participants (Table 1) .
P has e Tw o : E I i c i t i t'r g Qtu I i ty -o f-Li fe R a t ings
The second phase of this study, which er-nployed a standardizecl survey questionnaire, was designed in part to examine whether participants from diflerent occupational groups in the township shared a cornmon perception of quality of life.
A new sample of 146 was recruited to participate in the survey. Occupation rvas again used as the prirnary sampling criterion. Twenty-four pafiicipants either chose not to participate or only completed part of the survey, for an overall sample of 122 and a response rate of 83.6%. The survey was translated into Chinese with the help of colleagues from Sichuan University and administered with the help of four undergraduate research assistants and one doctoral student frorn that institution.
One part of the survey was designed to elicit quality-of:life ratings frorn study participants. After a review of the list of terms and concepts related to "quality of life" from the semi-structured interviews, nine themes with high salience across l3 Many study participants, parlicularly long-term residents, remarked that the benefit structure of industrial deveiopment had changed markedly in recent years.
Whereas township and viliage enterprises had previously employed a primarily local labor force and contributed crucial revenue to township development projects and infiastructure, they were now managed by outside entrepreneurs with no long-term obligations to township well-being. This wili be discussed in further detail below.
Having Access to Recreational Opportunities
Many participants felt that access to recreational activities was an imporlant aspect of quality of life. Young people tended to be especially eager for amenities such as karaoke, billiards, and mahjong parlors, all of which are in short suppiy in the township. Watching television is an increasingly popular pastime; within the past few years, satellite dishes have sprouted around the township as prolifically as mushrooms after a rainstorm. One participant, a 78-year-old Shuitian woman, insisted on posing for a photograph in front of her family's newly installed satellite dish. When I remarked during an interview about how strange it seemed that someone who lived in a three-room house with mud walls and few possessions should choose to spend her discretionary income this way, she replied, "I like to watch Berjing opera." Despite limited discretionary income, it is increasingly common for households in all occupational groups to own teievision sets and satellite dishes.
Having Good Interpersonal Relationships
The ideal family type in dynastic China was described as sl slzl tong tang' which literally means "four generations uttder one roof." The Chinese family has largely been understood by scholars as a corporate structure that provides for the economic welfare of its members, ensures orderly inheritance of properfy, and maintains a hierarchical social order. Equally irnportant, however, the Chinese family also functior.rs as an emotive unit (Yan 2003) Futian's industrial factories present an additional threat to the physical health of villagers, many of whom felt that air and water quality had deterioratecl considerably owing to industrial pollution (Tilt 2006 Finally, many participants cited happiness (linfu), mental health (rrnlr jiankang), and fulfillment (manyi) as important elements of quality of 1ife. These subjective concepts cenrered around enjoying the fruits ofone,s labors and having a sense of purpose in li le.
COMPARING THE VIEWS OF DIFFERENT
OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS one of the aims of this study was to determine whether participants from different occupationai groups rated their qualily ollife in similar ways. As described above, participants were asked to rate their level of agreement on a five-point Likert scale
(1 : strongly disagree, 2 : disagree, 3 : neither agree nor disagree, 4 = agree, 5 : This method allows us to assess whether the three occupational groups showed significantly different levels of agreement on the statements related to quality of life. tnsights gained from semi-structured interviews and pafiicipant obserrration help to provide a framework for interpreting these differences. In general, farmers consistently showed the lowest level of agreement with all of the statements about quality of life in the township. The results of the KruskalWallis test showed statistically significant differences between occupational groups in terms of how they viewed lwo themes: Theme 2, "Small Comfort" (x.iaokang); and Theme 5,Industrial Development. The resuits are shown in Table  3 . For Theme 2, commercial and service sector workers, who enjoy higher cash incomes, tended to view themselves as having reached this development goal, while farmers did not. This is in line with many farmers' feeiings, expressed in the semi-structured interviews, that the Reform and Opening policies were disproportionately benefiting wage-eamers in the toil,nship while the farmers are being marginalized. Socioeconomic data from the survey used in this study indicate that commercial/service sector workers earned, on average! 800-1,000 )'uan per month, approximately double the monthly income of farming households, which averaged 430 yuan. Perhaps more importantly, commerciai and service sector workers tended to live in the center of the township, which residents referred to as the "open district" (kafaqu'),where housing conditions were more modem and access to infrastructure such as piped water and sewer service was more routine By contrast, most farmers lived in one of four villages throughout the township, in houses with adobe walls and with limited access to basic amenities.
Industrial workers' level of agreement with Theme 2, "Small Comfort," was situated between that of commercial/service workers and farmers. As noted above, the precise meaning of xiaokang ("small comfort") is difficult to pin down, but it generally includes perceptions about income, housing conditions, and general living standards. From a financial standpoint, industrial workers' monthly wages averaged more than 1,000 yuan, higher than both ofthe other occupation groups. (Riskin et al. 2001 .1 This has already resulted in significant f,rnancial losses for the township, but exactly how it will affect the long-term well-being of Futian 
